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Sun Bonnets, Shawls, Covered Wagons,
Buffalo Hunters, and Gridsters

Conspire To Beat Oregon
"Webfoots"
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Men Confess To Robbery Of Houses

All Over Country; Most of
Stolen Property Returned;

Victims Jubliant

Wang 'n To That Pass, Barney!
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:A total of $390 was returned last night to the fraternityI men who
were robbed here early last Monday morning —just $23 short of the
amount of cash stolen. The differences of $23 will be shared equally
bg the losers. Confessions of G. II. Rose of Chicago and J. Eckstrllnl
of Racine, Wis., revea]ed that they had lootecl both Pul]mall and Mos-

IIII T ..I.I .Ctl~ ~a~~jf "If was fortunate that .Sheriff
Daney of Whitnfan county an'd my-
self arrived in Corvallis when we

With the fatal Wednesday noon did," said Sheriff Suinmerfleld
Monday morning. "Otherwise 'he

soon at hand, the 'T'lub extends stolen money yvou]d have been
its most cordial invitation to the, turned over to'Oregonstateauthor-
following men .to be present at Iit'ies and our chances of identifying
the "I" c]ub''party to be held in )the men and recovering for the W.
front of the Adm]nistrat]on buiM- S'd Idaho students would have
in at,12:45 o'lock: been greatly IessenecL",ng a,: ococ: Went Friday

Douglas SmIth, W. C. Smith, Jus- Summerf]e]d,and Daney went to
tin Sleet, Buford Shear, Leo Rea- Corva]I]s Friday morning after
mon, Louis Racine, Paul Redman, word'as received of the capture
Louis Rich, Les Fogle, Joey Au- Thursday and~.conviction tof. the
gust, Mel Severin, Duffy Reec?, ™ burglars Pn charges of bur-
pred Peterson, Tab En]s, Dick'»r]z]ng 10 houses at Oregon State

college Tuesday night Bofh wereMarch, Preston Hale, Darrel y ng- sentenced to, five year's in the Ore-
ton, Paul Rickleson, Francis Beattyr gon penitentiary.
Bill Kennedy, Al Joslyn, Pender In addit]on, to the cash stolen
Wright, G.- Wney, Jim perry; Bill here were four typewriters, awatch,
Sorenson, Andy James, "New York" clothing, and other accessories. The
Ne]son. watch was not recovered, the two„„menclaiming that a gr]n contain-Paul Berg, President of the "I"

fng It was stolen from them whileclub also announces the initiation the two were waft]ng for a,'bus In
of the following men in to the club: portland Tuesday. Early in the
Barney Anderson, Bill Katsilometes, chase of the two by local authori-
Joe Wheeler, and George Rich. ties it was determined that a box

of typewriters 'was shipped from

Eloetious Stotelt

Ieliueelier the shertr7 sofrtee are ro'r ohtr goer
stolen here and two at Pullman. The
box is being returned from the east.

Ugmoug.rc~@"... B'Cia',TSIICII,; Iwweese'egdo=r $tartecl.h:.Eaz'C
A history of the operat]ons of the

to prcvcnt Ulifaif'wo men as pieced together-on'in-
formation from authorities in oth-

BSIiotirf g er sections of the country, and
from their own confessions, indi-
cates that they began operations

por the second time this fall, with the stealing of an automobile'n McKeysport, Penn., on August 20.students of the university will ry praternity houses at M]chfgan weretheir hand at voting for class of- burglarized by the pair who then
fices. The first e]ectiiln held just spent a week at the Century of Pro-
a week ago was 'voided due to gress exposition in Chicago, park-
charges oi fraud v)h]ch arose fol- ing the stolen car near the fair
lowing the balloting in all three grounds
classes. Following their sojourn in Chi-

cago they worked west, covering
many schools on the way, hind at

TQ the lnenlbers of t]le ASUI . intervals sending money stolen to
There was a rather disgrace- their wives in Racine and Chicago.

When apprehended they had inful exhibition put on last Tues- their possession posta] receipts for
$2,600'sent east from various pointseducated in some lines 'beyond including pendleton,Ore.,and Twin

their intelligence. To protect the "Falls They also had $1,399 in cash
students who would like to see !which covered nearly all cash losses
their officers voted on fairly, we 't Idaho, W. S. C. and Oregon State
have changed the alethod of college
voting. Details are given in this ) Idaho and Washington state fra-
lssue of IThcv Argonaut W]f]h )

ternity houses were burglarized
Jrour he]p we wi]l try to mak'e I Monday morning. The pair wrecked

1
their car near Dayton, Wash., and
local authorities who pulled themIf y c< ~ve any suggestions to Ifrom a ditch noticed that theycar-

make after seeing how they. are ried a number of typewriters. The
carried on Wednesday, we would two abandoned the car at Pendle-
be glad to have them. , ton and rode into Portland on a

: bus that afternoon. Arriving at Cor-
i vallis at midnight Tuesday, they

~

robbed 10 houses and fled to Med-President, ASUI ford, Ore., where they were appre-
Ihended and returned to Corvallis

The election wi]1 be he]d to- to face burglary charges.
Readily Confessedmorrow, October 10, in the main When the men were faced byhall of the Ad building near the Summerfield and Dailey priday

north entrance. they confessed to the Pullman and
The pons win be open froln Moscow burglaries also and money

collected from them was turned
p m. 'udmg over to the Whitman and I.atah. the noon hour.. The balloting county officers.

..ivi]1 be held in the manner of Both men claim to be college gra-. an ASUI election with this duates, according to Summerfield

. exccption~cil class will have who returned to Moscow Sunday
.iis own ballot from the election evening. Clippings in Rose's posses-
.officials..A certHied Int of ti,e sion esrabnshed that he was a Ul]I-

. members of each class win be vers]ty of Wisconsin halfback dur-
ing the seasons of 1925—26-27-28.
He was given hoggrab]e menOon

o4 the hst a% -i for All-American by Rockne, War-
~ .he casts his ballot. ner, and Jones at one time and was

Election Board Appo]nted on a Big-Ten conference eleven
picked by Walter Eckersall. WhereAlong with those nominated a't
Eckstrum went to school was notthe class meetings Tuesday, a few determIned

new nominees, subject to the recog-
nition of the executive board, will MILITARY NOTICE
beannounced for the classelections The mintary department is inWednesday by both the Campus receipt of National Guard T,ain-Parties. The election will be car- ing certificates for the followingried out as Previously announced men who should report to thatfonowingtheplanslaiddownbythe f f fiexecutive board. The voting will be
suPervised by an election board
headed by Norman Roberts, Hamer
Budge, Elaine Hersey, Don Brown,

Crowe, and Robert Strawn.
Wendell C. Cannon
Robert B. Gardner
John P. O'eil
Charles R. Baker,
James Perry
Lawrence L. Nissen

'End Oregon's trail," wil! 1>c ihe battle cry of all loyal Idaho fans be-
ginning Tuesday, October ]6, according to reports from Charles Warner,
chairman of the IIomecomipg committeee.

Sunday night representatives from each organized group on the cam-
pus met with members of the Homecoming. committee se]ected by I]]uc
Kcy, men's service honorary, to dis-vI',

cuss and formulate plans for the Cay~I ItaN ea))e)
I-Iomecoming gavne with Oregon.
Tuesday, October 16, all university Io gt'go Ieefigg Ie/
women will don "the old gray bon-

net" and shawl to gct mto the sPirit There will be an important meet-
of the "good old days." Men are Ing of the campus staff of the Ar-
requested to wear costumes rem- gonaut Wednesday at 4 p. m. In
inisccnt of the "Old Oregon Trail." Ad. 201, announced the editor to-

Each group house is expected to
di up a covered wagon to parade The edito r exPressed hi self as

not wholly satisfied thus far wltn
through the streets the night of the co-operation of the members
the frosh bonfire, Oct. 1 . of the campus staff and indicated
Homecoming day, the covered wag- that attendance at the meeOng
ons will Parade between halves be wou]d be regarded as indicative of
fore.a committee which w11] award the members'esire to work on that

particular department. The ]1st of
ib etst,I)lr a t I members of the staff'ill be cor-

rected after the meeting, he said.
The only limit- thus far turned in wnl be made

ations Placed on
1 by Hugh Eldridge, managing editor,

of the hous s Is Valuable criticism of the workt h e decorations
1

meum,ex at Ole meeting. Beats wnl be as-
signed by the news editor, and

pries w]]] be giv
lmer F. Beth, assistant Profes-

en to the rou sor of journalism, win give a few
pointers to memUers of the staff on

en to the group

b t d] I + . „Ithe reporting and writing of cam-

ge each house pus affairs.
on the campus
and every mem-

Cbsrles Warner ber to get gotog V]uei]]e Teppeli gr
to make this Homecoming even
more soeeessrol tires the one held Iue Kerlast year," said Warner.

"We really expect to see things
well under way before the pep
assembly to be held Oct. 16," said MC11 S UppC1ClaSS SerViCe
Warner. At this ™ the Pep Band. HOIlorRI'y 1SCICCtS MC11and cheer leaders will take charge
and generate the enthusiasm need- At Assembly
ed to make such a campaign a suc-
cessful one; and do all in their Twelve men were tapped for:
power to show the Vandals that membership in Blue Key, national
the student body is whole hearted- upperclassmen's service honorary,
ly behind. them." at the public events assembly aud1-

A general meeting of all Moscow torium Tuesday morning. Robert
alumni was called for Thursday Herrick, president of the group,
night at the Elks temple, starting presided, at the short ceremony and
at 7:30o'lock. At the meeting there introduced to the students the men
will be a discussion of handling reg selected for membership.istration of alumni, housing, and
the buffet supper and alumni dance In a short talk before the new
in Memorial gymnasium following members were introduced Herrick
the game. described the system upon which

Names Worlcers the men were elected to member
Mr. Huff appointed committee ship, pointing out that a point

workers as follows: , system of activities wa's adhered
General arrangements —Mr. Huff, to strictly in the selection of men

Cecil Hagen, Mrs. Ola Einhouse, and eligible to become members. Fol-
Harold Cornelison. General recep- lowing is a list of the men and ac-
tion, registration, and information tivities in which they have par-—Charles Warner, Garber Green ticipated:
Attendance at buffet supper — Cecil Greathouse —Sigma Alpha
Mrs. L. A. Boas. Arrangements and Epsi]on, business manager of the
enterta]nment for buffet suPPer —Gem of the Mountain, Intercol-
Mrs. Tess Hickman. Alumni dance —

leg]ate Knights, Interfratern]ty
-Brick" Heath. Publicity —O. A. Council, varsity debate
Fitzgerald, L. A. Boas, Harold Boyd, William Wetheran —Vice pres]-
and Norma Longteig. The commit-
tees will be expanded as necessary dent of ASUI, varsity debate, pres-

by further appointments by each ident of Lindley hall.
chairman. Maurice Ma]in —Delta Tau Delta,

associate editor of Gem of the

ADVISORS CHOSEN Mountains, Alpha Kappa Psi, In-

BY MORTAR BOARD,taff
Frank Bevington —Delta Tau De]-

The Mortar. Board, senior worn- ta, assistant business manager of
en's honors.ly, gnat last Fr]da]]g the Gem fo the Mountains, Inter-
noon to choose the advisors for collegIate Knights, duke, Minor "I"
their group and appoint commit- club.
tees for their Homecoming plans. Robert Campbell —Phi Delta The-
They also passed on petitions ask- ta, leader of pep band, ASUI male
ing a Mortar Board chapter'of the chorus, university orchestra.
University of Louisiana, Michigan John Lukens —Beta Theta Pi,
State, and University of Mary]and. Press club, vlcc president of class

Marjor]e Drudingand Helen Lat- (I), Interfraternity Counc]I, Jun-
imore are to be in charge of the ior Knight, makeup editor of Argo-

alum bjeak'fas(t Rosanne Roark naut.
and Frances Wimer will direct the Fred Sanger —Kappa Sigma, In-
sale of, chrysanthemums. terfraternity council president, Pep

band ASUI male chorus, orchestra,
The advisors have been passed band, ASUI

"Pon and will be announced in tie] e Blue Bucket, Argonaut.

Ome a Scabbard and Blade news

at editor of Argonaut, Press club, jun-
go oc ety staff meets a

the Tri Delt house Wednesday at Ior manager, n er ra

Epsilon, "I" club, class president

Tryouts for Hell Diver's club will (2),
ma Nu Ar-

be held Thursday at 7. Please be William McCrea —Sigma Nu, r-
gonaut suorts editor, Press club,
Gem of the Mountains staff, Jun-

Scabbard and Blac]e meeting at ior Knight, Varsity debate.
t»e S. A. E. house, Wednesday at Con Frazier —Phi Gamma Delta,

7:30.,Important that all members Interfraternity council, Press club,
Scabbard and Blade, Argonaut,
Blue Bucket, Gem of the Mountains.aE-Intercollegiate Knight Home- Robbert Bennett —Tau Kappa p-

coming dance committee meeting silon, Junior Knight, Interfrater-
Tuesday. evening, 7:15, at the Sig- nity council, senior man, varsity

ma Nu house. debate.

Blue Key luncheon at thf Blue Beta Theta Pi entertain.d
Bucket Thursday noon,. For mern- Gamnla at an exchange dance

L1ers only. Tuesday,
A

g

AN ACTION SHOT ef last Satur(]/

snared a short flip from the por
sey in the extreme right of the p
ever, for his teammate, Paul B
him out of the play in time. Ot
Wilson, No. 15, just picking him
mage, and. Ross Sundberg, be

ay s game with Gonzaga. Barney anderson, dim]nut]ve end,"has'ust
t-'sided passing of "Lefty" Anderson who wears'he No.. 29'er-
icture. The little fe]low'c]]dn't get far after snaring the pass, how-
erg, No. 3, couldn't quite get to Ec] Justice, Gonzaga halfback, to block
her Idaho p]ayers seen in the picture are Clarence Devlin, No. 30, Chick
sell ofil the ground after spilling a Bullc]ng'player in the line of scr]m-
hind and to the left of Anderson..

Sr. Carl L vonEntle Siets

TntestlaIt After Long Illness

NOTICE TO ALUMNI

A general meeting of all
Moscow alumni of the univers-
ity has been called for 7:30
o'cloclc Thursday evening a,t
the Elks temple by Lawrence
Hui'f, vice president of the
Idaho Alumni association. All
Moscow alumni are urged to
attend this meeting at which
time final plans will be made
for Homecoming,

Death Ends 26 Yeaas Here As Head
Of Idaho Chemistry Department

An illness starting last summe
ago, early Tuesday morning cia
von Ende, 64,, for 26 years head o
ment. Death came at the fami

r that grew critical three weeks
imed the life of Dr. Carl Leopold
f the Idaho chemistry depart-

ly residence, 604 east B street,
«with his wife and son at his bed-
side. A daughter was visiting on the
coast.

Death was caused by ulcers, com-
plicated by thrombosis, or blood
clot. Funeral arrangements, as de-
cided Tuesday noon ca]]eel for, a
private, funeral.rat. the home Wed,-
nesc]'ay at 10 a:..m.,with,a'sh(lit's'er-
vice in charge of the Rev, Hamilton
West of the Episcopal church. The
family requests no flowers. The
body will be cremated.

Here Since
1908'r.

von Ende had been professor
of chemistry and head of the de-
partment here since 1908, coming
here from Massachusetts Institute
of Technology where he was re-
search associate in chemistry.

Born at Burlington, Iowa, July 2,
1870, he received his education in
that state, taking his bachelor of
science degree at Iowa state uni-
versity in 1893, his master's in 1894,
and he received his doctorate at the
University of Gottingen, Germany,
in 1899. In the interim he had been
demonstrator in chemistry at Uni-
versity of Iowa, Burlington high
school science teacher and instruc-
tor in chemistry at the university.
From University of Iowa he went to
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in 1907 as associate in the

P
hysical chemistry laboratory com-
g to Moscow in the fall of'1%08.

Widely Know'n
Dr. von Ende was a fellow in

the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, member
of the American Chemical Society
and Sigma Xi, scientif'ic honorary
society. He was noted for his trans-
lations of German works on chem-
istry and contributor of many arti-
cles describing the results of re-
searches in physical and inorganic
chemistry.

He owned one of the finest col-
lections of German-Americana in
western United States. His collec-
tion includes many first editions
and rare biographical notes. In-
cluded are works by or concerning
the following: Samuel Johnson,
Boswell, Holland family; Augustine
Birrell, Horace Walpole, Lord Wells-
ley, Russell family.

Abroad in 1928
Seven years ago the von Ende

family went abroad during his sa-
batical leave of absence. While on
that trip he studied at Aberystwych
college, Wales, toured Europe and
visited his ancestral home in Ger-
many. He was one of the five oldest
members of the faculty in point of
service.

Surviving are Mrs. von Ende, the
son, Carl, chemist with a paper
manufacturing company at Port-
land, Me., and Eunice, librarian in
the District of Columbia library.
Both were called west several weeks
ago when their father's illness be-
come critical.

LIBRARIAN'S NOTICE
In an attempt to help stu-

dents overcome, In'so far as is
possible, the library handicap
due to overcrowded conditions
which in turn are due to limit-
ed space and Increas d enroll-
ment, the university library is
extending its hours of service.
Beginning October 8 the library
hours will be:

7:45 to 5:30 o'clogck on week
days.

7:00 to 10:30 o'lock Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday evenings.

2 to 5 o'lock on Sunday after-
noons.

'Fresh tvriiisters

eouquer lewistou

Ycarlings Score Once In
Second Quarter, Twice'n Last Half

I Completely dominating the game,
the Idaho frosh beat the highly
touted Lewiston Normal football
team 19 to 0 last Friday afternoon
at Lel]aston. Both coaches, Ander-
son of the Baby Vandals. and Green
of the Normal, found'requent oc-
casions for substitutions. The
Idaho second team proved a match
for the Normal and the strong
first team played the game in Var-
sity style.

Jerry Maupin, flashy signal cal-
ler oi', the frosh, was the outstand-
ing star of the game. His accurate
passes time again fell into the arms
of waiting ends who seemed to
have glue on their fingers. Twice
Lewiston got within scoring dis-
tance but was then unable to make
material dents in the stubborn
Idaho line.
Lewiston Muffs
Scoring Chahce

In the first quarter, Lew]ston re-
covered a fumbled punt by the frosh
on the Idaho 20-yard line
Their punch folded there, however,
and the first quarter ended score-
less. Early in the second canto, a
pass from Maupin to Louie Rich
was good for the first touchdown.
The frosh then converted to make
the score 7 to 0.

At the beginning of the second
half, a boom through the line by
Merwin price, hefty fullback, ccl-
minated a long drive by the frosh
and scored the second touchdown.
After a pass was intercepted in
the last quarter, another pass from
Maupin to Pavkov scored the final
points.

Frosh who looked especially
good were Absher, end; Sitterlee,
tackle; Betts, center; Ahlskog,
guard; Rettig, guard; Gambol,
tackle; Gannon, end; and Rich,
half.

Next Saturday, the frosh go to
Cheney to play Cheney Normal.
Last fall the Normal won 10 to 0.

For South hieho

Music Group Will Have
Long Schedule For

, Timur

The Vandaleers lef t Monday
morning for southern Idaho where
they wil] appear before approxi-
mately 1000 people on five differ-
ent dates.

"This Is one of the most prom-
ising trips leaping 'the

campus,'tated

Prof. Car]eton Cummings of
the musie department. "Many
telegrams and telephone ca]]shave
been received asking that the Ida-
ho students entertain them; how-
ever, most of'hese dates had to be
refused, for lack of time."

Give Numerous Concerts
The 11-day )tour Wf1]I include

these concerts: Emmett, Oct. 8;
Weiser, Oct. 9; Buhl, Oct. 10; Idaho
Falls, Oct. 11; Rupert, Oct. 12; Poc-
atello, Oct. 13; Rexburg, Oct. 14;
Twin Falls, Oct. 16; Nampa, Oct.
17; Boise, Oct. 18.

The personnel of the Vandaleers
includes: sopranos —Barbara Ged-
des, Ruth Johnson, Dorothy Brown,
Jessie Keeney, Jean Clough, Mary
Hartley; altos —Fay Pettijohn,
Bertha ~e Wllburn, Alice Bell,
Carol Campbell; tenors —Wayne
Hampton, John King, Raymond
Vaught, Donald Klinger, and Reg
Lyons; basses —Paul Rust, Al Blair,
Don Tracy, Robert Harris.

Miss Delsa Crowley is the ac-
companist. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Cummings are accompanying the
Vandaleers on the tour.

the Argonaut office at 4 o'lock
today ImportantI

The Robbers who entered the fra
ternity houses on this campus
claim to have thrown $100 in trav-
elers checks behind a radiator in
one of the houses they entered. Will
the students whose rooms were en-
tered please search for the checks
and if found please phone Hobart
Styffe at the Delt house.

Iclaho Engineer staff meets in
Wednesday, 4:00 p. m. All engineers
interested come, Engr. 202.

G eneral A. W. S. meeting at
Hayes hall, Tuesday night from
6:30 to 7:30.Bulletin Board

Interco]leg]ate Knight meeting at
the A. T. O. house Wednesday at
7:45.

Argonaut staff meeting 201 Wed-
nesday at 4 o'lock. Be there!
Important!

Kappa Delta Pi business meet-
ing Tuesday, Oct. 9 at 4 p. m. in
Ad. 205A. All members please be
present.

Blue Bucket staff and all others
others who are interested in staff
positions meet in Ad 311 at 4:00
p. m. Wednesday. Please bring
your copy for the first issue,

Mortar Board meeting at Gamma
Phi Beta, house o nThursday at
6:45p. m g

A]pl» Kappa P» meeting at 7:30 Sigma Chi announces the pledg-
T]lursday, at the Lanlbda Chi hous.. Ing of Glenn Erickson Qelles~g

All sports writers and anyone in-
terested in writing sports meet in

t

I
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1 .,at the Ken worthy Jstartjng
Thursday of this week is the the,
notable f1lm achievement, "The
W'orld Moves On Fox
long-awaited spectacle, It is a

1

distinct step forward in. the cre-
ation of entertainment with u»-

h
'versal appeal, and sets unquestion-,at 'b]yariewstandardof cinemaex-1
cellence..To 'the young players,
Winfield Sheehan, the producer,

We couldn't helP but no c .
has entrusted the major burden.neer of I Ijt'cQ cauc~~ ~'hey are the glamorous Madeleine

, jr'eld in various parts of. the
Carroll aiid th'at very able actor,

.campus the last week. Incidcn Y Fanchot Tone —and they carry it
did anyone notice how mpolitjcaI

11
pogue ook whi ~~ 'II be shown

ing thecangle at the game Satur Saturday night w e s 0

eth s bject we 'Jean Lowell —Adventure Ghl,.
~

would like to'suggest the erection camera record oof the authoress'

a small bujlijjng suitable for latest exploits at sea. Those who,

the meetings of campus politicians
of as u ngs a few years ago, were

excited'1'

k "Th Cradle.,ut from un by Joan Lowell's book ' ra e
of the D," ia bder i'oot.
the film of her tropical adventures

We would like to con gratulnjte
Charles "Dick Tracy" Summerfield
on his excellent work in the ap-
I)rehensjon of the campus robbers.
Mr. Summerfield was instrument-
al in retrieving the funds of the SEE US FOR:

ry U

. that his nafne go down In the files
along with Sherlock Holmes, Philo

.,REPAIRSVJtnpf.', apd other well-known
maintainers'of law and order. All

joking aside, he did an> excellent USFO ( ARS
, job and we are sure all those con-

cerned are deeply grdteful. (Espec-
ially "Cap" Horton)
E to Boyd had quite a time tal-
inI!t himself out of a date at the I

game, Norm Iverson seeminglyhas
, gone in for brighter shades of hir-

Sue coverings, paVing been seen
with Helen Lawrence Saturday I+t+II ++@I@night..Suggest 'that Kay Kimball
confine her diving practice to the
swimming pool, although we have ggelo Qmg
heard that she executes a very
beautiful back dive from a day-

g'nport.
The following is dedicated to B<>b

McCue, Also Cream, Milk, and
A certain athlete said unto him-

self, "Lo, I will train violently and Buttermilk
'.I),'dg t gtxgo<usly in the football,
games that are to be; then shall I
find favor in the eyes of the co- IPafsteurized, Products of
eds and he as a Big Shot, and that
housemother at the Dappa Lodge

I

will be no more as a stranger, un- g Q jt'QH 'o

me."
Then he went and did even as he C C

waxed hot and the coach saM unto
him, "Surely thou wilt not let me
down in this pickle; play the WhOleSale and etai
game>" And his spirit grew hot

ithi hM, and he outstrip)oed prOmpt De1iVery SerViCe
himself and made> three touch-
downs.

And those who played against PHONE —2274
him murmured within themselves,
saying, "ds ! ! ? ' ?," Iet us lay
for him and squelch him lest his
team prevail against us and men
shall say, 'Ye, are as lillies!e.n So
they fell- upon him with .great
wrath, and when the ref's whistle
blew he was not, for the daylights
had left, him. )I

We he revived in the infirmary
he was surrounded with flowers,
but the co-eds were far away dane- ii i

ing with lounge-lizards that stalk III»~-
in the darkness. Then the athlet~

'lifted up his voice and wept, say- 't>s
> t.

ing, "What hath It profited me,
this deed that I have done? Lo,
I am worse off than thes. softie!"

Then. spake the spirit of his Al- t:
ma Mater saying: "Pipe down; ver-
ily thoul hast thy reward. Am I
not more than that blonde you
were striving for?" To which the
athlete replied, "Aw, nerts!"

Moral: Do what ye do for the
love of itself. The fruits of victory
be -sour! liii if
With due courtesy to THE AMERI-
CAN CAMPUS we leave you for

ow.
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== With out-of-state ..ca

I%ave them registered
=: the sheriff's office.
8

I

There is no "charge.
s

e

Chas. Summerfield,
Sheriff
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Official Ppbucatkny of the AssociatediStudents 'of the University of Idaho, issued e»ery Tuesday
setdcFri4ay'. if ihe college year. 'ntered is sccondwlass matter at the postoffice at Moscow,
Idab>tv

Edltorjal and business o<r>ce,'02 Memorial gymhasinm, phone 8452.
'ihfcfnber of Major Calicos pnblications. Represented by the A. J, Norris Hill company, Call

,~n"'tent>tt, Sss!,Frsnpiscor'Calif.; 155.E. 42nd strcct,.Ncw York City; 3031.S, Broadway, Los
ef4)0(dcs,'.Calif;; 1004.2nd avenue, Seattfe, Wash.; 123 W. htaetson street, Chica<to Iii.

Razor Bojd ..' Editor

Charles Warner 'usiness Manager
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Cold Weather A>teatf!

Extra Warmth and

Comfort in These

Jick hfaKinney, Rac 'f 'Phttt )Amber Woffee
Leona hfyrick, Nina: Varia<>, Betty, Hstf<cfde
Desmond Smith, E4ith.Brown,':Arleae'fackc
well, hfarjorie Glean, Phyllis Rarid, Nary
Eiisabeth Smitbe c Edna l Wood, Josephine'i

itcheii, Katbryn ', (Whaient Paul Taylor,.
Bertha Jackson,, Spokane Smith,.Mildred Ash,
Eiiamae Walters,'etty Crandsii, Victoria
Scott, hfary Kostaick, Dorothy Coplent

James'ains,

Ada Hocbei, Chester
Dissmore„'eIen

Farmer, Ruth Bevis.
COLUhfNS..........Frank Lets. Houis Neveans,

Helen P. Wilson, hfirlorie We)ster.
FEATURES........Avon Wilson, Rose Freehafer„

Ruth Bevis, Lorraine. Ifuiett, Rntb Rnnyan,
Helen McCormack, Jean Pence, Lucille Nel-'on, Robert Krummes', Biiiye Jane Austin.

ART.:.....Wendc)I Lawrence, Leone hfyrick,
Jean Dunkle, hfary O'eil, Bill Smith.

1

EXCHANGE STAFF'...:............BarbaraGeddes,
hfarjorie Ann hfcCall, Joe Koli.

RFWRITE STAFF...eo..Jane Baker, Mary'ay
RiIey, Phyllis Peterson, hfanrice yf a)in.
EIIeen >Kennedy, Constance Turner,

SECRETARIES........:.EstherFfenner, Elirabeth
Coates.

i.

MANAQINQ EIIITOILh JIuffh Eldrldge

NEWS EDITOR ..;.,e:vDdwnfn Vincent
DAY. EDITOR .....;.:...MarjorieWurster
NIGHT, EDITOR e.v....;.....AIAntlerson

MAKEUP .EDITOR...;.;....John
Lukens'OPY

EDITOR '.... '.; .......John Brosnan
WOMEN.'S EDITOR, ...;..hIary Files Brown

SOCfETY EDITOR....,..'.'.Marioi Johnson

COI.UMNS;AND FEATURE'DITOR,:,.....,....';............:,.Rath'Hailer
SPORTS FDITOR.:..........................PhilHiarfng
FXCHANCF. EDITOR.'..;;...:3)arbar'a .Mocider
COPY, RIDERS............JoanSandford, Le>vis

(hrnind, Betty'iooth, I',ar1 Bul)celt, Frances
'1Vimer William Ash.

)TOME'S 'TAFF......c.:..;....Doothy Walton',
, Sa'rab, Jane I>alter, Nina hfay Jewel). E4ith

Sfattcr, hfary - Virginia Cont<do'n, Mildred
Carson.:

SQBILTY 'STAFF,;..Margaret'liln<ts'worth,
hfasine Bar<for; . Katherine Kendail, Dorothy

~ 'Browri,, hfsrian Wiiisey. Virginia Granviiie,
Fern Leit<hthn, Dorothy. Dole, Margiret

'hfattes;;" .
SPfyRTS.STAFF....,....Eddic Mayer, assistant
. editor; Bi)I'O'Neiit, Furl Bullock, Bob Cran.

viitr,:,Laverence De<)in, 'Jack Daly, Dudley
Tusker, Bill Panley.

CAMPUS;~SThFF...,............Virginia hfcDonald,
hfirgirst 'Rosebangh, hf<riim hfcFa)i,, Joe
Anderstm,'iisabcth Ashiee, Betty Peavey;
Ifrl'enl Brodrecbt Mary Wicks, Louise Paul-
sfne'IO>ettt> Hsrtjman, Roberts hfdthews, Lo-
adie 0<Ice, Bill Stndebaker, Betty Groves,

". Ie IIiiirfcf
Proves the'style and fit

o1'ART

SCHAFFNER

AND MARX 'SUITS

IIUSIJIKSS STAFF
CIRCULATION MGR.......ryuco Bowler
ADVFRTISING hfGR............Ray Lincoln
ASS'T. CIRCULATION hiGR.......Gene Ryan
PROOF RI",ADER.................'.......GeraldCrisman
SECRFTARY .............................,....MurvaJames
CIRCULATION 'STAFF......,...Dwight Barton,

Ailine King, Jack Harris, Allison Dobbs,
Vivian Noycr', John 'Anderson, Kathryn
Kimbali. S, GES

Joe,College Disappears

'Among the man'y stupendous changes taking place
in the world today,-is the evolving of a new type of
college student. If one will open his eyes and obser>ve

,'.he will note that he is being permitted to witness an
upheavel in. the, development of the young generation.'he war era and its succeeding, approximate fifteen
year period brought to us a swift, giddy, and thought-
less group of people. The college student is not dif-
fe'rent or w'Iorse than the rest of the population but
gives you an emphasized .view of the trends'f the
ctay. As usual the college men and,women have done

, tijbir''part to impress upon,us the fo!ojishness and'n-
'steadiness of the post-war period.

However, anyone who has been thrown with the
college group for the past'hree years has noted a
change. The "Fah-rah" boy is already "old stuff." It
'has loi'Ig been unfashionable at the'etter schools to
engage in the unreasonable type of football rallies.
The bearcat runabout and the coonskin overcoat Rre

.alike in abeyance. Cheer leaders still holcl forth at the
1Jig games but mostly for the delectation of the alunlni
in search of tl'Ieir'outh. Most striking and amaz-
,ing'of all is that the undergraduate is beginnng to ad-
mire mere scholarship!

The'ay of the "polite moron" seems clistinctly past.
':Tiine was when the ifnpeccable frame of this person-
age loomed large upon the campusf horizon. Mere
gf'inds,'bool(craclcers, and scholars were dirt for his
elegance. He trod the campus amid the jingle of
many )vatcll-chain keys, the aimless flop of. the 20-
inch bell bottoms, and the'aroma of gin, perfunie, and
igiiorance. But his day is definitely doomed on the
caTiipus. Somehow it has taken the depression to
siiggest to young men and women that one cloesn't
succeed in life by failing in college ancl that courtesy
and smartness in the polite sense make the gentleman
~d th 1ady.— Sudl'is the evolution'as it walks hand in
han(l nith fate and time.—I<entucky I<cruel.

iMcn who l.l) inl. allen<1, arc

1,uyiilg these quality shoes

i »n'. Scc their fine quality,
SPoJ t nlellowed leathers... cxain-

inc 111eir construction .i.rc-Dress

I

I

view the con)pletc selection.

of: styles... aiid you too Ivill

agrcc—these are the shoes

Eve? I I'.ug

fol''0;1.

IBOLLES SHOE STORE
BUSTER BROWN SHOES

Conic 111 1111(1 l. I )'il «I'i c « I

(>ur new f;111 suits;In<1 l:Il'c
I

thc n»rr(>r test v(>u).",1I

See how ihc suit. 1«<>1(s «i)

) oil, h«1V It )Its. 1 hc 1)1il-

ror n'i11 grii c y«u:i t) IIC

verdict. Ai1(I !1)c f;I1)I'i('s

arc;11)s«lu! cly a11 wool.'II|'ar Is Swell n

)If General Sherman had been a steel or nluilitions
manufacturer instead of a soldier, his famous 1vords
wo'u1d probably have been, "War is swell."

The recent congressional investigation has clearly
shown what many people have long suspcctecl —that
state departments an(1 national heacIs arc often
swayed largely by, if not actually subservient to inan-
ufacturing interests which reap an enornlous profit
from war. Thc congressional coiun)ittcc uncovered
instances wlicrc employees of the munitions interests
had b'ccn iailroaded into the rani(s of congress ancl had
stayed there for years worl'ing to promote the traffic
in c!eath-dealing inachincry.

It was also found that compahnics have been selling
munitions to friend and foe alike. Guns nladc in Al-
1ied countries during the Worlcl 1var n ere usccl a fciv
vv>eeks later to n1ow dontn Allied troops.

In view of the light which the investigation has
thrown on the orgins of international conflict, a nevv
theory has been. propounded n'hich secnls to siril'e
at thc loot of the evil by wiping out thc causes for wai
rather than by trying to supprcsf its various synlp-
ion1s.

Senator t'a»dcrberg's plan for ending near, sonlc-
tinles called "universal conscripiio»," would abolish
the conlmcrcial nlotivc by providing that "in the event
of war every citizc», business, and corporation shall
pay into the national treasury 95 pcr cent of all pro-
fits or earnings in excess of the last preceding three-
@ear average."

The plan, strange as it nlay scenl, has been indorsccl
by powerful veteran and pacifist organizations. Per-
haps young nlen will no longer have to dic in 1>;title
io mal'c old mcn rich, or be sjain by guns which thcii.
fatllers h;ivc solcl to the enciny.—Oregon Lrlnci aid

Two ro-eds shown in revealing~ Betty Robb, Kappa Alpha Theta
costume in a book advertising l district president, was a guest dur-
cost Wellesiey College nearly $200 ling the week at the cnap'er house.
to have new ones, in more sedate

l
She was entertained at an informal

glf>thes, substituted. )reception Friday evening.
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at the cinema
eIIIIIIntnttttntnnIIIIInIIIIIIIIIIInIIIIInIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInttnIIIIn

at the Vandal The genera-
tions of people both young and
old have been thrilled by "Treasure

>

Island," Robert Louis Stevenson's
famous story of pirate adventure,
will find the vivid story-book ex-
periences of their youth created
on the screen in the picture that
opens Wednesday at the Vandal
Theatre. with Wallace Beery and
Jackie Cooper In the co-starring
roles. Scenes for this picture have
been reproduced exactly as de-
scribed in the book with much of
Stevenson's own dialogue between
the characters followed to the
word.

'MAE %EST in "BELLE OF TIIE NINETIES"... 0 Paramount Picture, directed by Lco McCarey

(UN DER. NORM AL CONOI Tiff.:-" -ir SuCH THERE BE,OOe.
4> ANALYSfS fdOSr

ff 0 I
THERE ARE A LOT Of= DIFFEREPJY

KINDS OV EhjTREPREhlEU)c)5 —~
OH DEAP YES —THE
INDIVIDUAL, THE
COLLECTI VE, ET<„.,ETC,.

%II I

iell;"-,',".

V,, 1(i 'I:=,",I
e

e B +~a+,feegfi~
ALWA'IS BUY THE BE5Y~

WHEN IY COSre No fvjoeE—

WHEN I(OU CHANC>E TI4E
FACTORS OF PRODUCTIOI4
ALL SORTS OF FUf>jfdY
THIN(ob HAPPEN-
FoR INSTANCE-.~

t 8 r I I I ae see.

i 'F.
t<te

.e elS

1'lit b-': 'Ijb

g4IFA". Kne I ~ i++
1

> '+::')t! at

1>e wee~ac

$EEVQ
Onr consfnnf aim js fo ser>e our

pnfrons In n safe nnd snfisfacfory AI'TER EVERY CLASSnutnner; i) hef her f heh I'cqn lrc.
ments tire large or small. IT RINGS THE BELL!

PRINCE ALBERT is a blend of choice, top-quality
tobaccos. And a special process is used which removes every
trace of "bite." Try 0 tin of Prince Albert. Taste its mild,
meiiowfrngrancc! Considerits richncss and body. You'Ilcn-
joy, as never bei'ore, the full companionship of your pipe!

FIRST

TRUS'I' SAVINGS

BANK

P%, II:E IW,.3Ii: RT-nl,.trg< vf linnh in I,nfnlt f'onnfy"

L?SO.V>', OC'I~O13EI', >~~~

pp]1tjcaI . party at the Univer-
sity of 'IInois is'nown as the
."Mules."
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If you could see electricity wasted b
inferior lamp bulb as readily as you
water wasted by a leaky faucet, you would
replace the lamp at once. But you can'
see it!
Thousands of people are paying for light
they do not get, because of bulbs that are
obsolete.....worn out ...or of inferior, un-
known make. Often they and their fam-
ilies suffer eye strain as well, because of
inadequate light.

'he

only sure way to guard your. eyes and
your pocketbook. against this waste is to
use lampI'f the right'size....and that hav'e

a rep'utation for quality.

Buy lamps in cartons of six and save 10$!

Buy Lamys
'n

Cartons of 6
$1.08

20,40, 60, 75
. Watt

ejsttLtzpit4re&$m'liual

voiumc is convenient for ctuic
alai altogether thc h ct iii

tvork of twitich I I"toter' I'u
. of Enpttelt, CTttruotdttlr ol .

sidcuts an<1 Dcuarftncn''
1'crsiiicsagreh tviill i..'c u

The Largest of 1,'ie ill rrturi-lr
ctsr';,mol.t J

0,000 etttriee, Including
Ilnndr'rds

tvith dclinit! ono, speiiiuss,
e;aaatcttecrlattiopr<,njrjctlt/I
otcipn tjrorrfs ontt

PI'roses'ons;

Pt.nrttrattutf;,off e. 'of
Mitny other feniurcv of Itract:E
I,WCII Iteghtu.';Vetr&~anf.r I'..
See Tt ht Yonr Chil.."ri1 1.'c
or pyrite fcrr Ltfcirmation t
Puhiishets.

, G k Cl. Mr rrta. r.

Sprtp~gcehlt,h--

SETTER K,BEGET -:- SETTEE SHGEL
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And All Mazda Lamp Dealers ..-

l

.,THE IDbHp, ARG05.litL;,Ts . TL~pggpy 'p

,Anne McCall, Iola Grover, Barbara.'s worn by Pirnela Persotts .Who
LIppS, FranCIS VH'heeler~a DOrOthy 1 ohOSe a light taupe, and Wear'S it

+o 'armon, - Jewel Holt, Franch WIH-: buttoned almohst .to . thhc;n'eckline;
llamson, and Mrs, R. G; Campbell. 'revealirig a tailored'ollatr. ',

I Tiiere are of c'ourse ..miny
Mr. and Mrs. Frank;'McMill'ap'thers, and many In-tb'e.making,

l"~ I/ E p«dJ« t/a»CCG, «Sittg aS t/Ieir tttatifS CVCrd/t/tittg jratti'pastel jWere in MOSCOW MOnday and Tueao SO perhipS in the future.-We, Shall

1
+ .hued balloons. to H~a/t Disney cartoon c/taracters a/tened t/te social day;sPendinif'the.nightat the hnme.. see whole two and three pieced

ceason for sttrc'/Iis,tttee/tend. T/ie dances tiler'e /Ic/d sty A/ /Io gast I
of Coach dch Fox. Mr. McMillan suits eXempiifying hours of;.pains-.p' was a star basketbatl and baseball kin but en o ab e lab rOtnegra, ISit/ttttz Alpha Epsi7ott, Gamma P/ii Beta, Beta T/tetts Pi, player on. the Idaho. teams of half taking u enjoya le labor,

and P/ti Delta Theta. a dozen years ago, making the all-
/Ifrttty Dads tttere cntcrtained at'ittnerv ou Satttrdavr ut/tic/i vpas t/ie coast basketball team. as a forward'.'IHHHHHIIIIHIIIIIHHIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIHmtlljjlllllmmHIIIIIIIIIHHIHIII

firSt Offieia/ Dat/Se da O>i t/Iee
-' and Setth g ati indiVidual SCOring

leen Salisbury, C'orinstance, Turner,, record for,She northern 'division ln
catttt'us. T/te footballi/ottte attracted Tootle Dollardr J ''C t -8 t his junior.'gear. For .the phst five 'II
tttany tttee/tent/ ViSitat'S ta t/ie Cant Ne'ISOn Ice 'u} Rr 'p " yearS he haS.been'emplOyeti in.a life I

'its,also.
T/iere mill be ctt//It dances /tc/d ..;l",.,o~r':', graduate, Was a. member; of Alpha

t/tis cotnitti/ fttec/'ettt/, tttost of t/Icttt Gatuma Phj'an'ce' Chi, Omega'.sorority.
in /sonar of /1/edgesr Held. Saturtjay.'. '.,;,,;...,. '..;„,:...~, NOW

Gay balloons in pastel hues sus- Weekenstf;gu'ests. of Sigma Alpha
pended from. the ceilings lit the Epsilon were: Philip, Cornei:Spo- l "C I M A R R O N"
G~mm~ Phi Beta house lent an kane; Harding Townsend, Spokane;

'eldhtr Pledges appropriately festIVe air 'to the Eugene .Dalkey, St, . Maries; and 'uu'.nuuuuuuauunu'un'-'uu"u""! 1st"tstsr'thutu"""

Green ha4, paddies, and colorful pledge dance held Saturday night. Mrl and Mcrts.-FJ A. 'Banks, Almira,
jblanke s 'were the predominant From a crescent aboye the fhe- wash. '.' '

.
I Thursday, priday .

features of the Beta Theta Pi, place htmg .three giant balloons I

pledge d nce, given Friday night which were rep aged in miniature -,. ".THE WORLD:1
at the chttpter house. The attrac-'n the programs. Mi Harrhon
tlv". Prosrams were Fellow with uevereox was the patroness, guests . mertitet/to c&ictt MQYEs oN"
black 'silhouettes. Patrons and were Waiter'avis, Dean Protter,patronesses were Mrs. Clara Edgar. Renfrew, Harold yQumb, >z, '

. with
EIolmes, Dr. and /~tfrs. H L Ax- Robert Herman, Glen Starlin, Wal- ~CEN81Iftell, Dr. and Mrs.''A. C. Lemon, Mr lace Geraghty, Gordon Reckford, MADELINE CARROLL
a'nd Mrs. Robert .Greene. The Herman Brass, Rodney Johnston, I III
guests were Myrtle Jensen, Helen Howard Altnow Charles Leavy,
Wilson, Eileen O'Dea, Mary Ellen Frank Lutz, Desmond Smith, Nil-lBrown, Joan Sandford, Jane Baker '11am Ash, Edward Metzgar, Semanl The smart girl these days ts'I@ "..Dorothy Dole, Nita Sherman, Doris Jenson, Edward +ayer, William

l knitting her sportswear, and thepapesh, Josephine Breckenridge, Chatterton, Wayne Hill, Winston more she knits, the smarter she is, g g g 'g]Betty Goodwin, Bernice Wilson, ZI>ss, t8obert Granville, . peter I,pisure minutes are well filled

IVHa.'rjorle Blaine, Jane Archboldi Boyce, tRusselI Honsowetz, John and needles, which are.easily l«dLorene Mellinger, Alice Acuff, Mary Wilcox, Charles Smith, Robert aside when more important tasks/Ijlargaret Braxton, Lucille Nelso» Felton, Gene Conklin, Bert Lar- are confronted.Marie Haasch, Helen Luke, Marion son, Frank patterson, Hollis Nev- Bea Fisher wears a hand knittedDelano, Esther Flenner, Shirley eux, William McCrea, Trevor page, cardigan jacket of a lovely red hue "TREAISURE ISLAND"Krogh,Alline IKing, Martha Boles, Robert parker, Dwight Farton, over a light silk waist, appropriate-Kathleen Samm, Edith Siatter, William Simpson, Norval Ostroot, ly suggesting style and weave.
mH HmmHHHmmmmlmHmHmiiiijmllIITIIHIIHIHIlllllllRuth Runyon, .Iola Grover, Mary Morgan Heat, Vern Sackett, Ed- Another sweater cardigan style 1Congdon, Dorothy Harmon, Je» ward potts, Victor Warner, and

pence, Mary MfIKinley, Ijjfaxin Ralph Wilson.
Eastburn, Isa Adamson, Delsa

hara Mockler, Katherine Parker, Pledge Dance g5KTT'5 EARSER SHOP
Audrey Robinson, Dorothy Requa, Siggma Alpha Epsilon held its
Vivian Reed, Frances Wimer, Janet annual pledge dance Saturday ON THIRD STREETSanders, Neva Eisinger, patherine night at the chapter house. Pro-
Katzmeyer, Rachel Gauss, Mary grams were cut in the three cor- ~
Smith, /ttfary Jane Brody, Frances nered mthapes and were

pinned'heeler,Maty Poynt er, Edna with safety pins. patrons and ~// 7fie QueckEetere'rtceSQQk
Simpson, Barbara Walker, Jane patronesses were Dean and Mrs. ftf Qplrt fQr/7gregfQre Q/ggfggubjfe+fg X

.Powell, Hannah Bozarth, Frances Richard E. McArdle, Dr. and Mrs.
williamson, william Fisher, John J, w. Barton, captain and Mrs . ~Hhb@elarti]leavtieto fhCholes, Mrs.,Katey Ray Boyer, Ot- H. L Henkle, and Rev. and Mrs.
to Powers, and Leslie Abashear. Hamilton West, The Blue Devils '7he BestAbri dgedDicti onary

orchestra provided the music.
Phi Delts Honor Guests were Ruth. Smith, Marion CZ St
Pledges at Dance LERue, Bernice Wilson, Nancy

Phi Delta Theta held a dance in Chamberlain, Ada Marcia Hoebel, Wul k,
honor of their pledges at the chap- Berniae Sather, Maxine .Berger,'oci'I tttevcart,

tet" house Ft)day eveniing. 1 Th Dor1s Dawson, Mary Hartley, Char- ''T~ Pre
music was furnished by Armour's lotte Kennedy, Carol Jean Samm, Uni It'u lou.

Blue Devils orchestra. The pro- Dorothy Walton, Mildred Ebrel,i Ehtter

grams were a deep blue with a Mary Smith, Myrtle Jensen, Evelyn
lighter blue silhouj Itte. Patrons Jenkins, Margaret Miles, Eleanor
and patronesses were Mr. and Mrs, Hoyt, Helen Madsen, Louise Jelinch, ue

Lawrence Chamberlain, Captain Miriam McFall, Francis McNaugh- t
and Mrs..H. L. Henkle, and Miss ton, Mary Louise Green,.'Margaret .".Ivttiuc.

Alice IKelly. The guests wer Mr. Stilson, Mabel Nye, Alline King,
and Mrs. Oliver Hall, Vera Allen, Betty Crandall, Victoria Scott, Mar-
Maxine Berger, Betty Groves, Haz- tgarSt JKjosness, I Darrell 'olt,
el Myers, Rachel platt, V"ra John-IGeorgina Howartlz, Jeannette Reese, /
ston, Ruth Taylor, Spokane Smith,

~

Dort)thy 1Goodo')oroHJ/iy 8cott
Marjor1e Glenn, Marjorie McCall, Barbara Walker, Audrey Robinson,

I'onnaSheridan, Louise Paulson, Margaret Rosebar, Mary Axtell.
Norma Mitchell, Dora Baird, Billy
Jane Austin, Dorothy Schumaker, Weekend guests at the Alpha Chi
Ha'riette Dwight, Peggy Hest'r, Bee Omega house were Juanita Rust,
Fisher, Gladys Coiner, Julie Davis, Helen Wilson, Isabel Louis, Iris
Jo Betty Wickes,.Mary Wickes, Vic- Louis, Fern Skoglund, and Mar-
torie Scott, Evelyn Jenkins, Daryle garet Gridley, Coeur d'lene;
Holt, Eleanor Echternach, Grac'aryle Porter, Doris Jayne Porter,
Toreson, Frankie Stolle,. Miriam Lewiston; and Mr. and Mrs. Bert

, McFall, Harriet Jean Aston, Betty Temby, Kellogg, and Marcella
Horton, Sarah Jane Baker, Betty Geraghty, Spokane.

'eavey,Ruth Farley, Marjorie
Wurster, Pam"la Persons, Betty Thursday evening Delta Chi en-
Crandall, Olive von Amen, Nina tertained the following members
Varian, Catherine Whalen, Kath- of Alpha Chi Omega: Marjorie

Announcement

MISS CAROLYN OLESEN

dgoet'aI releroisnfatstro of

RlCHARD HUDNUT

NEW YORK PARIS

an J DU BARRY

BEAUTY CONSULTANT

will be at our Toilet .Goods Section this

week, to explain the fascinating

g(a rlo Ottet jioJ oIf

DU PARRY BEAUTY TREATMENTS

Miss Olesen will give expert advice on the

daily care of the skin —in the exquisite and

effective DU BARRY way. By following her

suggestions, you will sce your skin take on s

new softness. of texture, your contours a new

firmness, and the complexion in general a clear,

fresh radi'ance.
mI
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HOBGINS DRUG STORE

thekse atIe,tire'ritiltlest leaves
$ j .',I-;, ':,'In;SIjIGIiji'',-'

Tjliey'''HehosL'Mttre

nr

"It's toasted"
QYottr throat proteetiott —agaittst trritattott agatttst eottgl

why LUrckies use only clean center leaves-

for the clean center leaves are the mildest

leaves —they cost more —they taste better.




